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IMPORTANT PUBLIC 
LAND DECISIONS

I j\s Points iiccently DeciJuJ by Sec
retory Interior Deportment.

h o m e s t e a d s

The swamp land grant to the several 
States is a grant in personal and an en- 
t ry improperly allowed must yield to 
the older grant. It is well settled law 
that neither settlement or filing con
stitute separately or jointly, a sale or 
d sposal o f public land. An equitable 
title does not rest in a claimant until 
final rorript, or tend " <-f* payment, or 
of final proof, which should of right be 
accepted. Untii such condition exists, 
public land is not disposed of.

Where the t ntryman sells his im
provements and accompanies such sale 
by a relinquishment of the homestead 
entry, he is barred from making an
other entry, and the Act of February 
3, 1911, (3(5 Slat. 896), providing for 
allowance of second homestead entries, 
will not apply to give relief.

Prior to final proof, and upon death 
o f the entrvman, patent will issue in 
the name o f the heirs, and not in name 
o f a divisee named in a will made by 
the entry men. Citing Knight vs.
Heirs o f Knight (39 L. i). 362). Ib is ' 
the well settled rule of the Department 
that residence is established from the 1 
moment the settler goes upon the land 
with the intention, in good faith, of 
making it his home to the exclusion o fj 
one elsewhere, prov ided such intention 
is followed del ¡gently and such settle- 1 
ment is followed by actual inhabitancy 
o f the land in good faith* Good faith 
is the essential foundation of all claims 
under the Homestead Law. Citing 
Gilbert Sat rang (37 L. D. 68B).

ISOLATED TRACTS

The Department regulations govern
ing sales of is.dated tracts contemplate 
that the sale be actually opened and 
held for the term of one hour, to en
able competitive bidders to make bids. 
Mere offering o f the land and then the 
dismissal of lhe bidders to assemble 
shortly thereafter is an adjournment 
of the sale. An offer o f a check by 
the purchaser does not comply with 
the regulations requiring cash. How
ever. a reasonable time should be given 
to allow purchaser to cash chech and 
tender the money.

I f  a bidder, through a misunderstand
ing, bids upon one tract when he in
tended to bid upon another, he should 
be allowed to correct his bid to cover 
the tract he intended to bid for, and 
the other tract should be reoffered, 
the object in view being to obtain the 
best price possible for each tract offer
ed.

TIMBER AND STONE

The government may appraise the 
land any time before the applicant has 
made deposit for the minimum price 
for the same. Section 19, of the Reg
ulations o f November 30, 1903, amend
ed accordingly.

Furthermore, a protest or adverse

No Poor Blight in Rogue Valley.
J. W. Myers, county fruit inspector, 

who, with his deputies, has been having 
a rather strenuous season looking after 
the protection of orchards, reports that 
the blight is practically eliminated 
from the valley.

The situation a year ago was con
sidered rather grave due to the fact 
that most growers in the valley were 
not familiar with that form o f pest 
and it was not until many orchards had 
been more or less affected that active 
measures were taken to combat it. So 
thorough, however was the campaign 
o f last year against the pest that 
only isolated cases have been found 
this season. “ Eternal vigilance is 
the price of safety”  quoted Mr. 
Myers, and every man who owns a 
fruit tree should keep a sharp eye out 
for the least sign o f blight and at once 
destroy it absolutely.

Mr. Myers says the fruit crop will be 
better than was reported earlier in the 
season when it was feared that the un
precedented frosty period had practi
cally ruined the crop. The pear crop 
will be at least 20 per cent, better than 
last year and the apple crop will also 
be much better than was expected two 
months ago.

II. A. Latta is having lumber deliv
ered at his recently purchased orchard 
home across Bear creek with which to
repair and enlarge the residence,

report may be lodged against an appli
cation or entry at any time within twe 
years from the issuance of the final re
ceipt.

MINING

Work performed under and for the 
benefit of one location cannot be utiliz- 

| ed as a patent expenditure for the 
benefit o f a maximum location in 
which is included the old area, together 
with the tract of new ground. This 
would evade the statue requiring ex
penditure of $500.00, in labor or im
provements for the benefit of the lo
cation for which patent is sought. 
Distinguishing the rule in Clark vs.

! Taylor (20 L. D. 455).
As a general rule final certificate and 

patent for a mining claim should issue 
to the applicant in whose name the 
patent proceedings were initiated and 
prosecuted; and in the event of his 
death, certificate and patent should 
nevertheless« issue in his name and not 
to liis heirs. The formal rule in Trip 
vs. Dunphy (28 L. D. 14), reversed.

Under provisions of Act o f Congress, 
March 2, 1911, (36 Stat. 1015), patent 
will not be denied because of any 
transfer or assignment of interest of 
the original locator to any qualified 
person or corporation prior to discovery 
o f oil or gas therein.

Deposits of gravel and sand suitable 
for concrete construction, hut other
wise having no special value, except 
that derived from proximity to a town, 
do not render the land in which they 
are found mineral in character within 
the meaning of the Mining Laws, or 
bar entry under the Homestead Laws, 
notwithstanding the land may be more 
valuable on account of such deposits 
than for agricultural purposes.

JOY RIDERS
TAKE NOTICE

New law in Effect August I Makes 
Radical Changes.

Owners of automobiles will do well 
to take notice that the new automobile 
laws passed by the last legislature go 
into effect August 1 and make some 
radical changes in the present rules 
governing the running of autos. Ex
tracts from the laws are as follows:

Vehicles proceeding in opposite di
rections shall pass to the right, giving 
one-half the road to each.

Vehicles proceeding in the same di
rection overtake each other by passing 
to the left.
' All Vehicle, approaching an inter
section o f a street, road or highway 
with the intention of turning tnereat 
shall, in turning to the right, keep 
closely to the right, and in turning to 
the left shall run to and beyond the 
center of the intersection.

No races of contest for speed shall 
be held upon any street, road or high- 
in this state without the permission of 
the authorities of the state, county and 
city having jurisdiction of said street, 
road or highway, and unless the same 
is fully and efficiently patrolled for the 
entire distance over which said race or 
contest for speed is to be held.

The rate of speed on all streets, roads 
and highways of this state shall be a 
reasonable speed, up to and not ex
ceeding twenty-five miles an hour, but 
any speed in excess of twenty-five 
miles an hour upon any road or high
way in this state shall be an unreason
able speed and is prohibited by this act: 
provided, however, that no motor ve
hicle shall be driven at a rate faster 
than eight miles an hour upon the 
country roads or highways of this state 
when within one hundred yards o f any 
vehicle drawn by horse or horses.

No vehicle shall be moved, run or 
operated on the streets, roads or high
ways of this state by any person unable 
or incapable to control the same with 
due regard to safety of the public and 
other vehicles; provided, that in all 
cases any person in a state o f intoxica
tion is deemed conclusively incapable 
and unable to operate and control the 
same.

Registration of Vehicles.—Every 
owner of a motor vehicle in this state 
shall for each vehicle owned cause to 
be filed by mail or otherwise in the 
office of the Secretary of State, an 
application under oath for registration, 
on a blank to be furnished by the Sec
retary of State for that purpose, con
taining (1) A  brief description of the 
vehicle to be registered, including the 
name of the manufacturer, the style, 
type and factory number of such ve
hicle, the character of the power aud 
the amount of such power stated in 
figures of horsepower; (2) the name, 
residence, and business address of the 
owner o f such vehicle and the name of 
the country in which he resides; (3) 
the name of the chauffeur, i f  not the

S. li. Pensions Nearly Million.
Since the inauguration of the Pension 

Department o f the Southern Pacific 
Company. January 1. 1903, nearly one 
million dollars has been voluntarily dis
bursed among the retired employes of 
that corporation. The precise amount: 
is $850,607.70

The total disbursements for the mot 1 
th of June, 1911. were $14,010.35. Th.- 
was divided among 420 men and women, 
retired employes o f the Southern Pa
cific Company. The total disburse
ments for the fiscal year ending June 
Mb Mil were »M8.M0.1Q.

Since the organization of the Pension 
Department the Southern Pacific Com 
pany has pensioned 616 o f its employe; 
Of this number 135 were from the 
Operating and Train service, 26> from 
the Motive Power Department, includ
ing Enginemen, 102 from th  Mail ci 
ance of way, 7 from the Stun - Dt | a il
ment, 61 from the General offio 22 ! 
from the Atlantic Steamship lims and | 
21 from the Ferry and River Steamers. 
Length of service is all is necessary ti* 
secure a pension from the Southern 
Pacific Campany. The employes are 
not required to contribute anything to
ward the Pension fund, all payments 
being made out of the General Funds 
of the Railroad Company.

owner, who will drive said vehicle for 
said owner.

Number Plate?. —Upon the filing of 
such application and the payment of 
license fee herein provided for, the 
Secretary of State shall assign to the 
motor vehicle a distinctive, duplicate 
number and, without expense to the 
applicant, issue and deliver to tht 
owner two number plates, rear and 
front, described in this act.

Re-registration annually. All regis
trations under this act shall expire i n 
December 31 o f each year a d shall l»» 
renewed annually in the same manner 
and upon the payment of the same fee 
a3 provided in this act for original reg 
istration, such renewals to take effect 
on the first day o f January o f each 
year.

Distinctive Number on Vehicles.
No person shull operate or drive a 
motor vehicle on the public highways 
of this state after the first day o f Aug
ust, 1911, unless such vehicle shall have 
the number plates assigned to it by tht 
secretary of State conspicuously dis
played on the rear and front of such 
vehicle in plain view and so as to be 
easily read by the public.

Change of Color of Number Plates , 
Annually.—Such number plates seal! 
be of a distinctly different color or . i . m, 
for each year, to he designated and 
selected by the Secretary of Slate, am 
there shall be at all times a marked 
contrast between the color of the num
ber plates and that of the rum* rals or 
letters thereon.

Equipment.—Every motor vehicle 
shall, during the period from one hour 
after sunset to one hour before sun
rise, display at least two white lights 
in lamps on the front and one ri d light 
in the rear o f such vehicle. Said r :ir 
lamp shall show a white light ¡t o - • 
the rear of the vehicle. The v kite 
rays o f such rear lamp shall shi *• upon 
the number plate carried on tht i* ar 
of such vehicle.

DAVID JOHN, eta l WINDSTORM 
SWACKHANNER DOES DAMAGE

EvCdnnibdl I inJs Only ••Hood'lunis”  j 
in Rogue Vjlley.

David John Henry Allen Zambosa 
SwackHanner jr.. who claim« to bo a
reformed cannibal from the island of 
Hayti, blew into town the other day, 
and, bless the Lord, on the following 
du} he blew out again. David John 
Henry etc., actually claims that he 
used to eat cooked missionary and that 
he liked it. He claims to have been 

d ) years ago and
that he has since made an exteneive 
tour o f the world as a missionary, but 
his appearance does not indicate that 
he is o f the edible variety. In fact he 
much resembles a fourth-class tramp 
in general appearance. David John 
Henry says he prefers to talk to High 
School classes and at mid-week prayer- t 
meetings but it must be admitted that ! 
around a printshop he makes a noise 
like a cheap fake.

David John is something o f a prude.
Lie claims to have been scandalized at 
Ashland by the street attire of the 
young ladies of that city and at Med
ford he actually blushed while visiting 
the “ Nat.”  He actually saw some 
young ladies swimming in the pool with 
their shoes off. He may nave the Nat 
closed. David advises that Jackson 
county churches refrain from su ruling 
any more missionaries to Hayti or A f 
rica. “ You need’em mo’ in Medford 
and Ashland,”  quoth David John Hen
ry Alien, “ an eben in Cetral Point I 
done sec a woman at prayei meetin’ 
wul her dress sieev i u ... 1
Dows As iiT  uui s*ua.i tbu. . „

I able rtoueL.
Rev. McKee and Shoun, Baptist min

isters, were here last week getting ac
quainted with our people. They con
ducted religious services at the school 
house Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lee Vincent arrived last week 
to join her fiynily.

Born July 23rd to Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
T. Wilson a son.

Mrs. S&ltmarsh is visiting w ith Ap
plegate relatives.

Fruit inspector Myers was here Mon
day examining orchards for pests. He 
reports conditions favorable.

Miss Grace Lydiard who has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents left Tuesday for Minima: <>li , 
Minn, where she he'd . p .: ; s
st* nograph S. ! of < /. ¡.i t

day evening t*» bid mi good- .. 
pleasant journey.

We are anxiously warn:.'.* p ; ,
County court to get a move ov. . nd put 
the Bear creek bridge -• 
can get our crops to market.

F. M. Adams, th** well known ’Tolo 
farmer was in town yesterday atts rid
ing to business connect id  v* th flu 
tat*, of Joseph Kampi - dt eased, - 1 
which he is admini trater

Wind and Dust Sweep Valle) laming 
Things fopsy-Turvy.

Farmers report much damage to corn 
and other crops by the wind Monday 
evening. Hay in the shock was scat
tered and much of if carried away.

Central Point was treated to some
thing out of the ordinary Monday even
ing when a wind and dust storm swept 
down the valley at a rate which prob
ably broke all former records known 
here. The wind at: ed a high degree
of velocity and th • i>. - of dry ea**th
which have h v -a v. ip <f\v
er ditches tv r aluind .nee of
raw materia, for Uu • . of the
entertainment. !!..■ *.».•.i ..¡Mine of K. 
E. Emeason’s lot ui. , :.-i Hue siivet, 
which.had been partly torn down, was 
toppled over a d a number o f trills 
wTere demoiiseed. Some trees were u; 
rooted and broken off and consider 
abic damage was do »In the orchard 
in blowing fi* t
lowing the* w. ,i .v. a a gorgeoua re
flection from the setting sun was 
thrown on the southern sky whiVi *ur 
nished a brilliant background for ;• 
vivid electrical u , ¡ay. Alto.. • u r 
exhibition • 
dinary for i. 
furnished fu. . 
season is din

f ¡ft* ¡il (Tulii Luiu " ■ •

Fire was deliberately ret uut in the 
holdings of the Crater Lake l.’unl: 
Company rmit*

and i Usti. » .j . 
ed a large amount ox ..
burned. A* it was a small amount, e>i 
timber and 39 cords of vv >r..T i

Edgar S. H i ‘ r 
company last, nigh 
$100 for info .n . 
arrest and conviciio..

The fire started at 
the afternoon baew 
from the road . 
been piled up tli 
crews. Evidence  ̂
ately started has Ik .•
Walker who r* pi • 
o n the i -

As si mo *iv Ui • lire -d V at * 
Patton a ho i ; workiue m >• - - ■■

I

M

l a v  a. t ., . • » i y pastor
of the Baptist cl.• ,*■ !i here, now located 
as pastor of tic  Emanuel Baptist 
church a' ■ ■ • 4 riei ds

. •
ru or*
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Depositors
feel secure when they know their 
money is safely lodged in our 
burglar-proof vaults.

ià Safe Banking”
is what depositors want and is 
what they are assured of when 
they enter the portals o f this 
bank’s doors. Bank here and be 
secure.

W E  I N V I T E  Y O U R  A C C O U N T

Central Point State Bank
S T A T E  A N D  C O U N T Y  D E P O S I T A R Y
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D I R E C T O R S

J. O ISAACSON President. 
W. C. LEEVER. Vice President 
I (  ROBNF.TT.
W it FREEMAN, **

H W. LINDSAY. Cashier. 
E. B HANI.f Y 

W. H NORCROSS. 
j W MYERS.
K S MILLER

C e n t r a l  P o i n t ,  O r e g o n

t « e » s  ,* s ; s s * % *

Make Your Dollars H
« i c: t tb e n s  e.

Don’t waste good money buying inferior merchandise. 

Our store represents “par value” in sensible merchan lise. 

We have placed our entire line of Thin Summer Dreis 

Goods ON SALE at prices that will m ove the.Ti in a 

very short time^

S h o w  y o u r  g o o d  s e n s e

and insist on seeing them before they aie all gone

T h  «
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C R A N F I L L  AND POP N E T T


